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War Preparatleas , are Kef. Sbeetei j.rGala glow t CUktf 4 BasJacai
,1 - Against Any One KaUev Bail- - V

ti::g in UUE Chicago, Feb. ' condiUont 4 JIUI -- WIUIL alif.UU'taVJ II" IV 11J iia
Tokyo, feb, 4. At a sectionalareT alowly fmproviog, ?bnt they 'art

mltto nullnt ii (t riWt tn4av Iflong way ,fro normal. - There la In
II :tm : Olabl aake4 againat , whom,, JapslTBE TtT .0? WiLLIAI XKS5IXG8HTADQCARTEBS 0PI9EB tl BAL- - creased activity 4a a few Hoes of man--.,. -.

miinary;lpTiffrattpna directed.UvBBIAJPS ABBBX8B AT CARK8 ssrklGH BI T?" 81TEBAIC"
"

"
BIBlCiTOKIlX CAJTDi. .

Miniate.? of War Teraocbi replied, aay Qti fiALI-5E- W YORK K3ur trade ctemadsihat we carl
ufaeturing and there care re3uoQon

in, Uera.little cb4nge ta the attm
bet 4f unemployed it aotieed, although
the per - rentage to amaUer cthanM
days aio.4 SnppUtf of merchandise
arft. being redaced in ell sections, and

,
- LAST KIGBT fry the very best floar that can

ingjjhat they were, not directed againat
any on nation but to meet even toaj-ltie-a;

on fhef Pacific, where Japan bat
a'ilong ,coea$ . UnV fromf,8aghala to be obtained. Our flour is be
txfmoaa, t j o ginning to b? "TOWN TALK"TO!! CGT i:i SESSIO

"Wila large Capital, Complete fadltiea, and an earnest da-- '

tirttpuk till bank of praeUod bcntflf toMcti mud mjr

jiqnMreiaJ aoeyast or any of tit vtocr erricM wt ean reod.
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W. V. Praa. OEO. B PENDLEfON, Cashlrr

Since Jhe .receipt from,Washington
in fact it is 'TOWN TALK."of the mat reply to the,Japanee mem-

orandum of Dec II on, the migration

distulwB nfejraMlng with the light
es: atneks in-- recent"-yeara- .i Agricul-tnr- al

Passes are securing Aigh prices
for ail tbey have to sell, with the

pLiiw tock, and are well
paid for the labors.

Thaw Baltet Bavee at Katteew Insist on eetting "TOWNWerk ef Copybf Th laws Pastel by
iquestion, the government ;bas been

busy attending; to internal 'affairs a-- jTALK" when you buy fiovXing Carlos Faaerai Saturday Por

tagal rjnder Martial Law Awfulrising from, the attacka the-cab- i:Lpiatrlbntios of dry .goods waa on a Best lor Bread. Laice. ana

Tbe ' last . lejitHeiitia(
Pla ta eperaUotX ILtJel-Ie- K

Fifteen Teats AMIttoaaf Tax

Per lli. SelTOls-B-mO
Fertiil-a- e

Baaiaest ;v--
-

1 Slaaghfer ef Meoss Big Apprepria- -net and the interpellations tn the diet
The .storm apparently is. over, and thei Pastry. Cooking.

larger, scale, With Increasing r ship-

ments on spring orders, and Jobbers
say that many orders that wwe can fqrejgn offlce. will give, prompt atten-tipnu-L

tte American negotlntiona, Itcelled some time ago have been re--
tlea fe PeasIeBs--Me- a ef Fleet

8heim "iHeaer at Panta Arena
Cage-Iie8ag- Scrap Up InInstated. No-- freebcuU were' made stated authoritatively that the Am-

erican reply is eminently satisfactory.Special CorreBpoadence.

I hagbjrn" 1' Raleigh, JC.C Feb, 4, The Raleigh
in prices of cotton goods, but the
market- - it easy. There waa also an
easy tone to . the market for otherSchools will ask for IB cents addi

Special to Journal.tional tax., thii much being required, the .Same Old Trickgoods with leas call for them , than New York, Feb. 4. Col. William J.'t 3 tteenactment oi the few by Special Correspondence.'.J la; former yean at thie time. ' Ctotb' Bryan, gpbke to a large audience atin4j, .Washington, D. C, Feb. 4. FormeiWE MAY
BE A LITTLE jCarnegle lall last night and took forlersi report a moderate, trade. Shoe

houees. are selling a fair number of
the legislature at . the extra session.
It krouid have been necessary ta hare
kept the schools open "next season 'on

Senator Chandler has advised; the ne
nia tneme,- inou enait not Bieai. "tiegroes to Join in tending nnlnttrnctedshoes and rubbers. -

iy half the .regular tlma. i JTha,- xm delegations to the Reptftlic naCollections ; are slowly --Improving,
and With eaalet money there la a more tional convention that cannot pe,

PREVIOUS. BUT
1T3 OUR CUSTOM

EACH SEASON ABOUT '
THIS TIME TO DISPLAY

OURSPRING MUSLLV UNDERWEAR

now allows an election to be bad at
any time and. If, Abe one to-- be held
fails,' tien ahother can be. bad after

lAnacbed )nto the predatory rich who
nave lived on the public as beasts of
prey.; Be assailed the trusts and made
personal allusions to those who have
been "largely t nthe public eye as the
principal Supporters o fthese trusts
and monopQUea Herald that the

nlpulated by the administration. When
Chandler helped to count out Tilden

confident feeling in trade circles gen-
erally. Cold weather Increased buy

c 8two months, Is past. etc. lng of coal, but not to the extent that TPby manipulating the darkeys of thlr
ty-t- years ago be showed himselfThe fertilizer 'dealers say that bus0 G 0 0 D n edealers would llke1 Buying of lorn
an adept at the business and the modbef .la slightly heavier than in recent
ern negroes may follow his advice Uweeks and prices are ahowing steadi

iness baa been very dnll en account of
siow cbliectlons and that a great, many

eVsonef wd jwr.es few.' fertUisera, took
adylntage bt .the panic, Baying they

laws saduld be as binding for the rich
And they ' should have Justice' meted
out to them as much as any thief.there is "anything in it"ness. :

could "not make payments. Oor $ltM and $1U0 Beable Bar. B EM OVAL BALE TO BE CONTINUED
- '

i e to
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BepnbUcaa Premises .Bishop Cheshire, ibis week .begins rel 6uns new going at BltuM aid
$1104t--J. 8. Basaight Hardware Cam

Special Correspondence.'nis, spring visitations, on ue ,w,bi.
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loom, Corset-cover- s and Skirts in a great variety of vrtiftnal tfef(r!ijf,;l
Yon will have to se these trarmenU to fully ia!i iajrini?,
valoe, th-- will Agree that they cannot be ov r ratifd. ev- - to-- tbftf
slightest detcrer, the workers artahip, the mateiial pd the feneral --

makeup of the garmrnts sre all that yo could winlt If twipthe price
was asked. Wt- - shall be glad to sHow you the entire line, thohgh yoii
may aot want to buy. Command us and'we shajf, he glad to erre

'
you. .'

He'Vill deliver an address before the Washington, D. C, Feb, 4. SomePy: '
Daughters of the Confederacy atTar- - Republicans of national tmportaace

are declaring that after the coming

We have decided t continue our sale on all wlntf fl
clothing Dry Goods, shoes etc. continued in our be '

stores. Jt is absolutely necessary that we carry r-
'

goods from our stores into our new quarters and

bord 'at the ceremonies n honor of the

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 4. The
Jianeei of Senator J. B. Foraker for
oecomlng jhe Repnbllcan presidential
nominee are growing less and his
I'rtonds have about given up their cam-
paign in this State, his, chief hope of
jetting delegates. His friends say

Jiat they --will not despair until the
convention Is over and the choice is
made.

Dispositlea ef Sphtbera Ballread's
hundredth anniversary of the birth' Payment election there will be a special I
day of his grandfather, Governor Special Correspondence., aion of Congress called in 1000 toClark. - ' C"

"
. Raleigh, N. C, Eeb. 4 Of course consider the tariff and revise it It is'iHE STORE V!' ERE QUALITY AN'D PRICES HARMONrZE. gain have slashed prices beyond belief. Ther- - y '

here will be Inquiry for some daysAt the Yarboro; House, in the of-dc-es

formerly occupied by the Saa-- stated that the Republican platform
P remains a mountain of merchandise to be slaughter- -about the disposition of the $17,600 will so declare. But if a Republican

which the governor has received fromboard Air Line, Ashley. Home of John-

son county,' has opened his beadquar- President and Republican Congress Lisbon, Portugal, Feb. 4. The fun
the Southern Railway and which will are elected favorable to tariff revision erals of King Carlos and Crown PrinceM. Mitchell kM there will still be a Republican mabe all applied to the payment of law-

yers' fees and costs in the rate litiga
wilt be held Saturday afternoon. The
religious services will not be impos

ters,'and a long streamer announces
that fact It is rumored that Locke
Craig and William. JW. . Kitchen lll
also' nave beadquirters here. . This

jority of the United States Senate,
who are so wedded to ultra 'protec'Phonev288St. Oi,p. Episcopnl Church.
tion, that any bill for real revision

ing as has usually been the case on
account of the circumstances and the
general feeling throughout the coun

ed. We wish to thank the people cf New Bern and
vicinity for their generous response to our advertise-
ments. While the opportunity knocks at your door
Never before has such unmerceful prices teen quoted
infte.vBernon clothing Dry goode shoes etc. as
are now being uffered during the continuation! of
our remarkable Removal Sale, all eyes are turned o,
Baxters stores, all tongues are telling of the marvel-ousl- y

fine Bargains offered at thin sale. We are bound

tion, not a dollar of it to go towards
the costs of the epeci&T session of the
legislature. All the bills are not in
but it will take at least $4,900 more
to cover the expenses. rAa a matter

proposed by the House of Represen
try.

wilt add very much to the gayety of
affairs. The frlendB of Mr. Horns are
pushing his candidacy On tbe ground
that be Is a very hlgh-cta- as business
man and. that he' was a Confederate

tatives will meet decided hostility and
would be likely to emerge from the .The whole country is under martial

of fact, the governor would not haveT ( ; .'.t ' ' f'V" n : law and no business, is being trans-
acted.' The revolution has receivedcalled the ,leglBlat(ire together In aptr) (H-- ) ) )i-- () ()- -

finance uommuiee wun ran aavance
report or even higher rates than the
present law imposes. ; -ldier and-th- ey say that this will be cial aeseion' unless the railroad had decided feheck; the awful tragedyabout the last opportunity to nominate first agreed to pay costs of the lltl Rn4V --v 1 " f 4 S W f " -- isir f 1 V V f J wHEATH & Ml tsLIG AN; PAINT: How can platform promises er .per leema, to have lulled the sensibilitiesa Confederate soldier for governor.

of the people and whether opposed to
nut w any icii uvu olulu iinu uui iit.w ijuau
ers.

gations. The first thing done was to
hav this agreement' President Finla tha halted 8tates court here

he trial ct the brothers Field, of t)ur--

sonal pledges be expected to over-

come the entrenched standpatterf I--

The more so aa the Republican plat
t)M monarchy or not all subjects
of tbe king" taks the loss at personal.ley o! the 8outhrn met the' Governor

and it was ' made and then.' somebam, ou the harge o fstealing $3,000
from a mail car, on of tbam being a points having artsea, attorney C. B

4- -
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i
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i
1
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route agent, Is drawing qalte a crowd.

form will undoubtedly agaia declare
for the "principle of protection 1md

under that declaratiw aaxjtepuhli-ca- n

Congressman xan, 41 bejranti to.

3ver iOO suspects have been arrested
la 'connection with the assassination
and if it probable that many execu-

tions will follow.

Aycock went to i; Waahingtqtt to see
President Flnley. The' Governor' di

PAR01D AND NE POM SET BED ROPE ROOFlSlf

Building Materiall, Puie white lead, Oils and
glass.

GHU. Hardware Co,

Tha atttrneys forth rtslda aay that
aq far no etdeate of moment has J. J. BAXTER

TWO

STORES

TWO

STOHES
rectif after 'this wrote to alt the rail vote against the reduction of anyaehe--

ieea brought .'Maui H them. 'troads which hairs not been engaged in Feb, K Thaw,dure'e test V ieAWtW'WV
duces the protection "now enjoyed by 1The federal : eonrt is convicting

sever acted so like- - a madman as he
the suit,' Intimating that as they aad
not pnrtictpateA ! in ' it,1' Bone of themany moonahl oera, anl there wtli be

anv trnat eomhine.or-moiaeta- man ha atncai arriving here.. He raved alllarge "baton .t fhem to o to the;Mi ooeta engbt to fill upon them, bnt
Phone 147. Kew Fern N C 1IfUdW Street penitentiary t Atlauta, WATCH FOR YELLOW SIGNS.Preedent Ftaley made vr eerlbus ob

alftTadJtpt theguarda and watch-er- f

busj; He appeared to be prone to
ofactijrer that would decUre that .lie
propoaed- - redaction "of "a rate would

leltheir" product bpen'tb eompetl--
The clerks of the Beoate and House jection td thlt view and wrote the gotr do himself harm and on that ac- -

nnlabed,jin-heitWor-g yaeierday and
tioa from a like foreigd product-- couht'wat held by tome of the guards.wVX Iarkiemt eo

ernor aaymf tnat aitboaga the outer
railroadt bad not Wed yet ' if the
Soothern bad won its suit, tbey would

: rorv yeara the gaahat beeiailay.
111 II0 O O 0 O -O-O Jeaviog tbe SOS acte and.jeeointion

mA fv naVNTnteaA tKait wfcean "A mfaKllai

The) iuirrwDidlags, while not in the
the, xaala, dlisgiteable, nave hnpreiv
edibJ; agtpallat gad. be maVt

and the )oni already tor the eub--
Uc jrtater. v poring the aeealoa the

Itwj!.wfBwiittrf aoa mora at aa ween- - Attcntipn,caption of paH of the act were prtai- -
it -i-tbMtberefp,. be thongfet W'SSSV?fith?!!rTrtl0M uork' capnot taf.iy to
eg be 11700: Tba npon "..i JZ. ..- - v-.-J iw Il

cmenuyIKw er.removea taaa anythingeU. aad later pamphlet wilt eontaln
c

IF IT IS TO BE HAD
1 At a drug store dont ask what we have order
i what you want. . .

alt ol tbeae. The new lawa,-pnbU- and
private are to appear la one volos. Algexjalglera. Feb. a a terrt--that. Pmideat . FlnleT. waa Hght. '

.aad tJg wrote r tba L. : Buc ptiVlatSv WII la claimed .(hat the pnblie printer

Owing to It being between the tw eeaeenei ws ofTei BervirB
to the publib along tbeae lines for the next H imjt, win alter miu
itid ovar-coat- se fltaadretaa their; original appearaur W hnve

ial SO, years practical experience ea pne work and thttn thlngi Jo not

fret about but TAIB THEX TO SAvTTBR If your ooat Ii too high

cvJaJtljlMtweb, the .French alliedkae now.faclUUee toajloint this work
maqh more quickly, than before and wi,ipojtcji ano.tne moots, ue former

killed orjaoiaded of the. latter 10009
u . .r.yr w.. leader! not tatiafled

the tagltlatara to make' the raUwayt thltVecVaUoaland "at aa"tvt-pa- y

to the expenset at iba extra aea--'
-w it.-.- iJi Si i L

that .thd delays which have given
tdaelk trouble wtll eeaee. i"J 'J. or too low. in the.aeck, if yoor sleevee ars too long or too nhort, ifmea. " 13m JWmb toei la bearC. --T. YOUNO, your regit are too large or wo amau, er n taey waai a aw seai
. I Out at the AirtctlturaJ aed Meebas WaaWnlrfoa? D. C.'reb," 4A Ule--sloe there woeld have been' a fcrt-- JV ' v 7"T,-T'.-f T T7

inlaak rat aismtkdotia tfeUmnt thai: SE3ID TBKB TO SArTTXX and far, email saargla ws guarantee
idal Coll ft the tteaUag plant has been

that yon shall be made glad. Taakiag-ye- a.w.L far past savers, Rsipect"A Democratic 'lalff ai IwBjabeen
followed bl businesi adversity; a Re

pet InoyeraUoa and naeb other work
precedeav for IV for Oovernot Jarvii
made- - tketa pay the expentea "of the
extra, tatsloa to the summtr of liSO;

Pirscrlptloi Drnktlt follySQUt yrnt fitittt J
iram from, Admiral Kvaaa received by
the itM rJepetmen) sUtea. that ,th
Chll'las. lae appointed, aJl tcsJ, the
daVftheIr aoioara at feota. Arenas

baa been, doae ,The committee Is ar publican tariff by .fcusinsH properity
jraaglrig to give i aoroplete Titer ar--

Who DMrefore baa or .wijl bellerethat la, made (he Richmond and Daa-vill-a,

aww the Boo them, pay the ax- - Cor. BOUTlI FRONT and ATRKBTSvtca..aa4-sr- protcotloc tor ' all (he I and the " reoeotloa . to tbefetewaat they aayt.. Both their statement '
'exceeding! cordial ' .pensea, that aestloa navlng been call eetJL i rbulldlngs. vTae tens has. been t Very

nicu-ii- ,
toMlrVonaL. II teems that the eenlorT of adversity and their prognoetioatloa.V;-.- . - H 5 ed to tell to thai BTtteca tbe Westers of prosperity has proven false golds

.VasWngtofcAjyrW.A-Th- e pea--td their deluded follower. iv.U't- -
atortb .Carelbaa' Hallway.. As a jpat-te- r

of tact) tht Governor never in
at least U, gotng to adopt the

lrox arsiem in ee 1 many eoiteget
Vod 4he lower eiaae mea are eonaid- -

itovbty granting ,to altveteraii orAs ' the Rejubllcaa.,tari8, kae foe-- !!' i fi 1 4 J
tended t apply doner of She moaeH

. tba.eoavirriog the qceeUoa of adoption, '
. t New f re "CotU gt, ief , If etbodkl Ckorrk, Bridget,

' Wetif ul view of New Bern. tlmto property,,' Eet rroot '
"

t entire or in tout ' ; n -

their vlqowA a nnlforta pensloa of
m will require aat appro-prlie-

U0,0p.0Od..,4!
jblnes to increase tad, tei cheaper. a--

correppndeaca. It open in hie' office
' - ' Thai WUe OlJ Tift broad than here; as t hag fosterad

speculation, and xlca,vagaaps, iWblijh
wee delighted; Isdatgomtry, Ala'

and shpnld be read at a whole." A aia-- Kl

Jetter Uku frea It might be a
different coovtrecUoa o some partica

,r nrriaoa farm, l nllet frem New er; Ian4Ir.f ofi Trent
RJvtr, t rallroed, Mfam U M" pereoa. Hoemt with the performance of tbe' Schubert

trniphrtn aub and Iady' QaarteUe

baa rrsuited la Snanclal panle and
baslneaa deprestlon, to that , many
worklogtm-- ar bunting tJob . with

- ' J 'rvS rttTC rv t vcTa.fn .MeDaniel aUm ; tuitabW for Bel) or reeidesee. Ilsr point, At a matter of fact, if the- -- ',.-
. ("juy ioiaui ouu---

empty stomachs and tlio'r ,wjtrs an 4republicans and othrr enemlet of tbe
Oovtmof can .get nothing a Fir inAtirc r

jn Frbnarr lth t1, and from ths
ol'lectloa of teeUmofllalt from the

injt kirellmt of people w clip thtj
following from thst sterling gntl- -

, ' - farm and UrnVr lands etth-- r or eaU, lent a lae. AW
1 V- V ' qty p eperly booght or k)4 ai smaO tspeoee t wr; " f children, fij tb pinch H pnvert- y- OFrasg(ilnt him, that that of. saving the ; J;,'will the iipubllcan, po!!'.Jrlnp gjtplt

the truth and rf.Jrra a Jaw that proState mopfy is lb! action, b!ch, as - . - -. v

duces such dire results
mas and Mol'. K. Dr, W.Dtilly tt bM alwsys centendeJ, should ntv-rr- r,

Rertof of fit John's Chapl: r hsve bin brought then be can foel

: Ladles frl!d 14 karat goJt --double
face-TEBf- la 1 ahd '. Waltaaai fll.vO
Watotel new fll.M at J: O. waiter

' "Tbe Ledtn trewsTe1.
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Special Correspondence - '
WMMngloi a C, Feb, of

our rtopuMlHfcn eontemporariet are
Indu'rml to bVllevt there . It another
era 't ptnri prtty' about to Wn be- -'

--ai.a ti.s J'ltiBlmrg Stock Exchango
opened Op SiUln for betneS a few
(Jars ml 'Vi cannot comfort oor- -

!v with ' t kind ftt Jopla, for ws

rcnors RmrT- -IU JIWW ' . Il i,vr tS.i,. It Is much to be fervrtd ilisy are
wHilsd to their Idols, tbe protected,Aor tfitertjUsmtnt was very sU- - jlle sitting tip ril tmiliig, and fcavs

.tie fr lmi" er. i . p'., fsrtnrr m all wbo taw it ana r- -
set .are'Intt'rtata, and tMr proml EmIMS,.Vrol;?! rrj to,J,n on.
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